Annexure-II

Impact of Information Communication Technology (ICT) on Medical College Libraries of M.P.

Questionnaire for the Medical College Library Users

1. Name
2. Gender- Male/ Female
3. Name of the Institute/Hospital
4. Academic Qualifications
5. Discipline
6. Experience
7. Field of Specialization
8. Department
9. Category of users to which you belong. (Please specify)
   a) Student
   b) Teacher
   c) Practitioner
   d) Researcher
10. Age group- please tick ( ) mark
    a) Under 20 years
    b) 20-25 years
    c) 25-30 years
    d) 30-35 years
11. What is the purpose of using library?
   a) Study
   b) Teaching
   c) Research work

12. Please tick-mark the frequency of using library?
   a) Frequently
   b) Occasionally
   c) Rarely

13. Do you use the following traditional services provided by the library?
   a) Inter library loan
   b) Reservation facilities
   c) Reference service
   d) Reprographic Services
   e) CAS
   f) SDI
   g) Indexing and Abstracting
   h) Book bank
   i) Translation facility

14. Are you aware about the importance of ICT resources for automation in the medical college libraries?  
   Yes/ No

15. If Yes, which one of the following ICTs are most frequently being used by you?
   a) Computers
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b) Internet

c) Smart Phones

d) Laser Printer

e) AV/VD

f) E-Book Readers

g) Multimedia Projector

16. Does your library implementing the ICT infrastructure and resources for the library automation?  
   Yes/ No

17. If Yes, does your library provides following ICT based library services to you?

   a)  OPAC
   b)  Literature Search through Internet
   c)  Literature Search through AV/VD
   d)  E-journals
   e)  CAS
   f)  SDI
   g)  Current Updates through E-mails
   h)  Online document Delivery
   i)  Indexing & Abstracting
   j)  On-line Database

18. Does your library provide computer terminals to the users for Internet /Database search?  
   Yes /No

19. Does your library subscribe E-journals for the users?  
   Yes /No

20. What are the important ICT based information resources you usually prefer for getting information in the library? Plz rank them—1,2,3

   a)  Search Engines
   b)  On Line Journals
   c)  Online Databases
   d)  E books
e) Library Websites
f) Library Networks
g) Web OPAC
h) Institutional Repositories

21. Do you have an access to the following international medical databases in your library?
   a) Medlars/Medline
   b) Excerpta-Medica(Ex-Med)
   c) Biosis

22. Do you avail the services of following consortium in your library?
   a) HELINET
   b) NML
   c) ICMR

23. Is there any Medical Institutional Repository exists in your Institute? Yes/No

24. If Yes, Which IR is available in your library?
   a) Open MED@NIC
   b) IndMED
   c) MedIND

25. If No, are you interested for getting access of them in your library? Yes/No

26. Are you satisfied with the ICT based library services provided by your library? Yes/No

27. If No, which types of problems you facing in ICT based library Services, Please tick mark ()
   a) Very slow in retrieval
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b) Insufficient Collections
c) Database is not always up-to-date
d) Unfamiliarity with latest technology
e) Unsupportable behaviour of the library staff
f) Any Other

28. Do your library conduct users education program for new members to gain
familiarity with the library system. (Please tick) Yes/No

29. Do you get cooperation by the library staff in services offered for the searching/answering
the various queries? (Please tick) Yes/No

30. Please mention your suggestions below for the development and improvement of
your library.

1. ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________

2. ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________

3. ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________

Date: ___________________________ Signature ___________________________

Place